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The January 2017 Board of Governors meeting was held January 25th, 27th and 29th at 

the 2017 Equine Symposium & Convention hosted by USPC, presented by County 

Saddlery at the Westin Los Angeles Airport Hotel.   

 

 

Upcoming National Events 

USPC Festival 2017 will be Monday, July 17th – Monday, July 24th in Lexington, KY at the Kentucky  

Horse Park, Championships will be the 17th-21st and Educational sessions will be held the 22nd-

24th.  

2018 Equine Symposium & Convention hosted by USPC will be held January 24-28, 2018 at the Galt  

House in Louisville, KY.   

 

General Comments 

Comments from President Nancy Pittman 

2017 is an exciting year for Pony Club. USPC is looking forward to another Festival year; which gives 

Pony Club an opportunity to promote and introduce USPC to non-members. Additionally, 2017 brings 

the roll out of the new Professional Membership.  As we continue to grow and move forward we also 

have to remember to focus as an organization to create a balanced budget through a solid action plan.  

 

Comments from Executive Director Teresa Woods 

The National Office staff has been focused on 2017 and beyond; starting with Festival 2017 plans and 

looking forward to Convention in 2018 in Kentucky. After direction by the Continuous Improvement 

Task Force, it was realized that only 33% of Clubs and Regions were in compliance for charitable 

registration.  Following the hire of a Charitable Compliance Coordinator to the national staff, the 

compliance registration is now at 99%.   

 

New Vocations Pony Club Challenge is off to a successful start with over 20 applications from 

interested Pony Club Members and look forward to seeing it continue to grow.  

 

Board Committee Highlights 

Finance: The board continued to work towards a balanced budget and approved changes for 2018 and 

2019 including a membership dues increase.   

 

Development: The Annual Giving Campaign kicked off at the Meeting of the Corporation with the “We 

Are Pony Club” theme.   

 

Sponsorships continue with strong support as County Saddlery became the presenting sponsor for the 

2017 Equine Symposium & Convention.  Joining the USPC corporate sponsors in 2017 is Flair Equine 

Nasal Strips.  

 

The Development Department continues to research and apply for grants.  In 2017 USPC received four 

grants: American Association of Equine Practitioners (AAEP) for the completion of the Equine 

Management Task Book; IBM (submitted by a volunteer employee) to purchase Show Jumping Scoring 

Equipment; The Omaha Equestrian Foundation for the Educational Exhibition Display; Equestrian 
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Events, Inc. (EEI) for general support.  

 

Policy: The Policy Committee made verbiage changes to several policies including removing the term 

“participating” from membership policies, updating Activities Policies to suggest topics and speakers for 

clinics and workshops at National Educational Functions; and updating Regional Administration Policy 

8000 to reflect By-Law changes.    

 

Governance: The Governance Committee completed review of the By-Lawd and corresponding policy 

changes.  Board training was not planned for Convention, but is planned for the May Board Meeting.  

 

Strategic Planning: The Board approved the addition of Strategic Area VI: Our Sustainability into 

USPC 2020: A Strategic Vision for the Next Five Years.  This group continues to work on 

implementation and assessment following the release of the plan last fall.  The committee would like 

feedback via additional strategic planning sessions before the May and October Board Meetings.  

 

Safety: The Safety committee is working to complete the Reebok Checklight distribution at Festival. An 

ongoing project is keeping USPC material current.  Following the safety vest survey, Dr. Sarah Andres 

will begin a research paper noting the benefits of wearing a body protector.  

 

Marketing & Communications: The three promotional videos (30 second / 2 minute / 6 minute) were 

shown at the Meeting of the Corporation.  They have been available for clubs, centers and regions since 

early February via YouTube and DVD/jump drive purchase through ShopPonyClub. 

 

Festival 2017 promotion has begun; there will be blog posts of “The Road to Festival”, articles in e-

News and Pony Club News and “Family Fun” posts for the non-horsey family members. 

 

The new table top displays to promote Pony Club at local/regional events will be available to Clubs, 

Centers and Regions this spring. Suggestions, directions, and best practices for promoting Pony Club 

during events will accompany the displays.   

 

Volunteer Development: The committee presented a workshop to the USPC Leadership on 

“Developing a Plan for Recruiting and Training Volunteers.”  The committee is also working on the 

feasibility and creation of a new volunteer web page with training, opportunities and recognition 

sections.  

 

Technology: After getting the Centralized Financial Reporting System and website templates underway 

this committee will turn its focus on the viability of remote access for national office staff.  

 

Report of VP of Activities 

The 2018 Equine Symposium & Convention will be in Louisville, KY hosted by the MidSouth Region.  

Looking ahead to Championships locations for 201, there are some proposals being considered and will 

be further reviewed in the coming months. Ideally there would be a three-year cycle in place so that 

regional and local leaders can plan accordingly. Further discussions about having a non-compete date 

rule for Championships to ensure that regions do not have qualifying rallies at the same time. 
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The 2017 International Foxhunting Exchange participants have been selected and will be travling to 

Ireland February 17-27th.  

 

The Tetrathlon Committee is working hard on a fundraising campaign this year to raise funds to host a 

Tetrathlon Exchange in 2018.  They have been charged to raise $30,000 - $40,000.  

 

The New Vocations Challenge is underway and is on schedule to be a competition challenge in 2018 at 

Championships.  Lynn Miles (Anthony), former USPC Instruction Director, has been hired by New 

Vocations to mange the Challege.  Applications have been coming in for the New Vocations United 

States Pony Club Challenge.  New Vocations had two workshops scheduled during the Convention. 

 

National Youth Congress (NYC) 

Representatives from the NYC presented their idea for a USPC App.  The purpose of the App would 

increase mobile accessibility, provide creative learning for younger members and increase 

communication/connection between members.  The focus of the App would include rulebooks, record 

books, and Certification test sheets, games, quizzes, study materials and Pony Club IQ.   

 

Report of VP of Instruction 

The Instruction Council is working on several key issues regarding National-level certifications; focused 

on development of test sites, technology, regional implementation of certifications and the Examiner 

infrastructure.  

 

This Council will continue to discuss the attire proposal put forth by Horse Management. The handbook 

has been updated; as well as Horse Management Standards and mixed teams with Horse Masters.  

 

Report of VP of Regional Administration 

The Professional Membership will roll out in March.  Promotion of the new Membership type will be 

through press releases, trade fairs and personal meetings.  USPC is hosting a National Horse Center 

(which includes numerous Breed and Equine Membership organizations) meeting/luncheon in April and 

topic for the luncheon is the Professional Membership.  There will be an emphasis that the Pony IQ 

(TheHorse.com microsite) is a benefit to this new Membership type. 

 

Restructure of Dues for E-Membership was approved; to increase value to our intended new audience 

(the professional) and to maximize our marketing outreach potential (the student), E-Membership will 

be highlighted as an “entry point” for future Pony Club connections to the students.  This would be 

competitive with other equine organizations’ online membership options (specifically, USEF’s new Fan 

Membership at $25).  The current dues for the Introductory are $15 and IQ are $35.  The proposed dues 

changes are for the Introductory Free with Promo Code and IQ $15. The benefits of both options will 

remain the same as the current benefits. 

 

National Youth Board 

The NYB added a Treasurer position in place of the Webmaster positon.  The responsibility of this 

person will be to gain greater insight to the investment USPC has granted us as a board as well to help 

the NYB consider ways to fund projects. 
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This years’ service project during Convention took place at Compton Jr. Posse. NYB members took the 

new Professional Membership materials along with the badge program. Members spent time teaching 

mounted and unmounted lessons. The NYB would like to look for ways to combine horses and at risk 

populations for future projects during the Equine Symposium & Convention. 

 

During the roundtable session the focus was on volunteers.  Concerns about the lack of volunteers at 

some clubs.  Maybe a pamphlet on –“How to Volunteer” for the non-horse experienced parent/guardian 

would be helpful. Will try to coordinate with the Volunteer Development committee on development of 

the pamphlet. 


